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JOE CANNON

The. Wetirim? Speaker ofthe National House nl
JfepreM'ntath'es.
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Total Amount Reported At

Meeting Was Over Eleven

Thorsand

A

The Cnmpnluli for $ J 0,0(10 From Ral
eigh Ended Xiht, With a
Total of 911,055 large-
ly Attended Meeting Hi-I- nt Met-

ropolitan Hull at Seven O'clock at
Which the Committers all Make
Good Reports r KcOlutiol
Adopted.

The end last, night r' the cam-
paign for funds for tho A. & M- - V. M.
C. A. was just as splendid as the end
of the Raleigh campaign Saturday
night. Ten thousand dollars had
been asked for and the amount re-

potted was $11,055, something over
a thousand dollars being added to the
amount reported nt the 1:30' meet-
ing.

1 lie 'committees and (lie A. & M.
hoys put In a good day's work and
the community responded liberally
and cheerfully. At tho night meet-
ing the ladies wore on hand and
served a delightful supper. The re-

ports of the committees showed Hint:

nil hnd been since iho meet-
ing earlier in the d:iv and all
brought in good ainoiims.

A number of spocioljf'ifts were
one belngTorjO from stu-

dents nt, Wake Forest. Another was
for $100 from tho Y. M. C. A. at
Chapel Hill. After the reports were
all in several short speeches were
made.

The meeting closed with the adop-
tion r.f the following resolution, In-

troduced bv Professor Withers:
Resolved, That the thanks of the

Young Men s Christian Association,
the student body, the faculty, and
alumni of the North Carolina College
of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts are
due and hereby tendered. .'

To Mrs. Josephiis Daniels, Mrs. W;
C. Riddlck, and. the other ladies,
whose gracious presence aud invalu-
able services made possible our noon
and evening gatherings.

To Leaders N'. B. Drought on and
H. A. Royster, and to the captains
and workers of the Citizens' and
young men's committees of Raleigh:
to Leaders' (i. Vi. Ross and G. W.
Ross and to the captains and workers
of the teams of the. A, 'A M. College;
to Secretaries Weatherford, M. C.
.Williams. C. G. Huntington, and our
own J. W. Bergthold, for their unre-
mitting and faithful work.

To the News and Observer and the
Raleigh Daily Times for. their full,
favorable and enthusiastic press no-

tices. ' ,
And finally to the residents of

Raleigh, white and black,: whose ears
heard the call of the young men
whose purses were so generously
opened to their needs, : and whose
hands have been outstretched to lead
them to the higher and better life. :

The ladies who were in charge of
the hall last night were, besides Mrs.
Josephus Daniels and Mrs. W. C.
Riddlck, Mrs. John Harding, Mrs.
Henry Bagley, Miss McPheeters, Mrs.
James Litchford, Mrs. F. L. Stevens,
Mrs. S. W. Brewer, Mrs. Charles Lee
Smith, Mrs. J. S. Wynne, Miss Mary
M. Chamberlain, Misses Pauline and

frftsifclM' '
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ly to have vast bearing on the presi-

dential campaign of ID 12.
Tlie desks of representatives were,

banked high wit:i Mowers contributed
by admirers.

The interest in the House was only
a fractlen of. that in the Senate,
whore- chungos even- - more radical
marked the new personnel of the
upper chamber. While the Republi-

cans are nominally in control of the
Senate, t;ie innovations lrom the old
conditions were s'o sweeping tuat-- old
time attaches could scarcely reconv-
ene tho beginning of I he Sixty-seco-

Congress to tho close of the Sixty-firs- t.

nt Sherman, a Repub-

lican, In his official capacity as presi-

dent of t;ie enate, faced a body
wherein the coalesced forces of the
Republican Progressives and Demo-

crats will likely rule.
As in the House, the desks of the

senators, old and new, were piled
high with flowers, and scores of con-

gratulatory telegrams piled in upon
the national legislators.

iu the House before it assembled,
more than a hundred of the new
members were entirely "green",, as
to what they were to .do, and they
were going, here: and there seeking
advice from old members concerning
the correct manner of deportment
while taking the oath.

It was not generally known that
admission to the House galleries was
to bo by means of card only, nor
did the public seem to realize that
the doors of the capltol building it-

self, on the House side, would re-

main closed until 10:20 o'clock. Con-

sequently, a vast army of the dis-

appointed, armed with nothing ex-

cept an ambition to get within, hung
around the capitoi for several hours
In the, rain,. only to he turned back
at the doors. Admission to the
House galleries today was by card
only, and there were . not enough
cards by thousands to go: around.
The House galleries ni'Kht have been
tilled a scorce of times over again
if all those who clamored for admis-(Contlnu-

on Page Two.)
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AT VITEU

Alfano Greeted With Cheers

By Fellow-Membe- rs cf
the Society

PLOTTER n STA!!D

IteMiirlnis, Who is Accused of Actu-

ally Plotting the Mudel" of Cnoc-cello- s,

on the Ktnml Hjm a Bad
Criminal Record Jontlc Laugh
lin, of Xcw York at the Trial
Deniormis Bears Hear, Bat Denies
it Was Inflicted by the Ounotr.

(By Cable to The Times) '

j Viterbo, April 4 Buoyed up with
, strength of the protestation ol
lirinocense of Enrico Alfaoo. th.fl--

n-- f prisoners of tho reputed head' of
ti e Neapolitan Camorra greeted Al-a-

with cheers as he was led, Into
the assize court today for the re-
sumption of the Caminorlst trials.

Alfano was still hoarse todatfrom
his loudly shouted protestations ' to
President Bianchi of the Assize codrt
and jurors and from the lengthy hit-angu- es

directed toward the newspa-
per correspondents In which, he
dulged on Saturday., v.'-.. .'.i'-.-V'- -- , ,

Gcnnaro De Jfarlhis,. commoaly
known as 'JJEl Mandriere",,' Is
accused cf actually plotting, th'ejaur-de- r

or Gennaro and Maria Cuoeetflo,
was called to the stand for dlrtect

by the court today.?1 ;De
M:irlnl3 is one of .'the. 'few prisoners
who wear the "sfef lo' or scilripllkh
ed upon the cheek by the Camorra Ki
n violation of one ''of the society's
pledges. ' . ,

r '"'( '.J'''.
He has been one of tho ringleaders

in the noisy outbreak ol the prison-
ers m their steel cage and. hig throat
became so inflamed from his eonsUnt
shouting that the monastery physic-
ian had to minister to him. FrleodA
ot the accused man feared' that be
would not he able to make a' gtod
impression with his oratorical powers
thus crippled today. - ,.':.. ", (

Among the spectators expected for
the afternoon session was. . Justk
Frank Laughlin ct the rlew -- Yrk
state supreme court, who will speod
a week listening to the sesalons'-p- f

the trial. In letters to President Bi-
anchi and Crown Prosecutor Saniterd,
Judge Laughlin explained, that be 1e
collecting Information In oonnett(OB
with the blackhund in New TorKi ana
for that reason desired to ascertain
definitely, if possible, the connection
between the American blackhind and
the Camorra.

De Marinis, like Alfano, denied
the existence of the Camorra,, and
protested his innocence of the' "mur-

der of Cuoccollo. Asked., by-- Presi-
dent Bianchi if it were not. true that
the jagged scar upon his cheek had
been inflicted as punishment for vio-
lating one ct the rules of the society,
he replied: ; (i' ;

"No, I received that in a quarrel."
The witness, is one of the

of the prisoners, . and his
criminal record, according to the 'po-
lice dockets of Naples and Rome, ex-

tends back for a number of years.
De Marinis is accused of hating

Cuoccollo personally because of the
treachery of the latter. Several years
before the Cuoccollo murder In June,
1906, Cuoccollo planned a-- big rob--(

Continued on Page Six) !

TREATY FORHALITIES

are cormnED
;:. ;;,::':.: I

(By Cable to The Times.)
Tokio. April 4 The ratified and

sealed drafts of the American-Japanes- e

tnaty were exchanged with elaborate
ceremony in the Mikado's palace tot

''" ' :, . ...,-,. i
LTn'ted States Ambassador O'BrfW'h

represented America, and 'received' th
Japanese draft In exchange for- th
draft bearing tho seal of the Cnlt;
Siatts and President Taft's signsturA
ICach draft was accompanied by- A

of International frletiUshly. , v

Thousands of Persons Anxious

to See Beginning of Extra

MANY TURNED AWAY

Interest Centered in the House

Where the Democrats Hnv Full
Control Democratic Politician
From Every Part or the Country
and Thousands of Visitors at the
Capital Champ Clark Elected and

'Received by Great Demonstration
Dividing of Seat Followed Tak-

ing of Oath.

(By Leased Wire to The Tiroes.)

Washington, April 4. Despite a
driZ2llng rain and lowering clouds

which marred the event, immense

crowds thronged the capltol today

when the extraordinary session of

the Sixty-firs- t. Congress, called by

President Taft because the last ses-

sion failed to pass his Canadian reci

procity program, met at noon.

Interest in the assembling of the
national law makers centered in the
face-th- the Democrats have secured
control ' of the House, after having
ooen sixteen years In the minority,

and this fact interest
In the Senate, in which the Republi-

cans have also reduced majority.
Democratic politician! from every

section of the country 'and thousands
of visitors descended on the capitoi
at an early hour this morning and
when the gavels fell in both houses
It was estimated taut the crowds in

the capitoi numbered more than 10,-1)-

persons.
Thousands were barred out of the

galleries, whlcJh were packed and
' jammed, with long lines waiting out-

side, when the big clocks in the
House and Senate chambers marked
the hour of noon.

After a sh.ort prayer" by Chaplain
Couden, with Clerk Alexander

In the Chair of the House.
Representative Cliamp Clark, of Mis-

souri, the new. Speaker, was prompt-

ly elected by, a, party vote. After
reading.;, a brief address. Mr. Clark
was sworn in by Representative Tal-bot- t,

of Maryland, and ascended the
Speakers' ; rostrum amid tumultous
applause. '.:.;; ';...'

As he took his, seat one of the
greatest demonstrations in the his-

tory of the liouse.occiirred and the
new Speaker received ,,, an ovation
which has rarely been tenderd to
any member of the House.

Following the swearing in cere-

mony,. Mr. .Clark, took the gavel for
the first time, and ordered the elec-

tion of House officers,':'.-- who were
chosen according... to. the selections
made t last Saturday's Democratic
caucus. Following this the new

members were sworn in.
After the ceroraony of taking the

oath, drawing for seats began and
occupied several hours.,

There were 228 Democrats to bo
seated, a gain of 54 over the last
Congress. The Republicans have 100
members, a loss of 65.

Meanwhile, in the other wing of
the capitoi, an equally interesting

BUTTE ELECTS A

SOCIALIST MAYOR

(Dy leased Wire tqThe Times.)

Butte.-- Mont., vAprU. 4 Butte today

Is the second city In the .United States
to elect a socialist .mayor. .Besides
that, at . the election-- yesterday the

voters elected socialist city clerk, police

judge, ojid five out of nine aldermen.

The new mayor Is the Rev. L. J.
Duncan, a Unitarian minister, and he

carried every ward save one. He won

from J. J. Qulnn. a democrat, by n

plurality , of 1,843, the largest ever
given in a mayoralty.-election- .

In Helena,. socialist alderman was
elected, and in" tW Butte suburb of
WalkeravlUe two socialist councllmeu
were 'ejeoted. : -

The democrats two year ago elect-

ed every city offices hero, :

from TtavCoLU.njiiA.v Magazine

CIIAMr

The New Spc.'ikcl' of I

- lii'l'ivse

lillzabeili Hill. Miss Lillian Itiildiel;:
Miss Hlixnhetli 1'hompson.- Miss llel-Jse- y

Ijimdou. Miss l.iiev- Mooj-c- Misw
Graco ( I'ews, Afiss Lulu nrewdr. Miss

livi;in Il('iis, Miss Annie Jones, Miss
r Alice- Aycock, Miss to vie Sears. Mrs.
.Instill Jones, Miss Kmmle Havwond-Mi.s-

Louise Sloan, .Mrs. M. T. Ncr-rit-

Mi-s- s Bessfe Hates.: : ? '.--:

SOI THKHX'K i'KOMOTIOXS.

aptain Moid, torincr Kiileith ( Ui- -,

M'll dels I'l'omotioii, While ,1. S.
( oitcII (iinos to (iivensbnro.

Among tlx? recent promoters of the
Southern' Hallway arc two Raleigh
men who no up higher in the service
i; the rond. (. apt R L. Word, who
has been trnveling Ireiuht agent: in

o, iiuu now gen-

eral live-stoc- k agent, was for a num-
ber of years clerk in the freight of-

fice when the department' was situ-
ated in the rear of the Citizens: Na-

tional Hank building. After remain-
ing here for some time Captain Word
was sent to Greensboro and later
made, traveling freight agent,
position lie has held until the present
promotion.

Mr. .1. S. Correll, who has been in
the freight office at this place for
some- time, succeeds Captain Word.

The following story of the promo-
tion is taken from one c;f the Greens-
boro papers:

The Southern .Railway; .Company,
In keeping with a general plan of
iin))rovenient in the territory through
which its lines are la'd, a plan that
has heretofore embraced noticeably
cotton and agricultural' and other in-

dustries, has extended its scope of
endeavor to a with the
people In the develop-
ment of live-stoc- k, and yesterday an-

nounced the appointment of Capt. P.
L.Word, traveling freight agent, of
this city, to the office of general live-stoc-

agent,. .' Captain Word will as-

sume his new duties at once and will
be located temporarily in Washingt-
on. He has many friends here and
elsewhere who will bo .'pleased" to
learn of this appointment.

The new office has a broad and lib-

eral idea in view, and is an advance

".f.A--'-

...... .V?!,!--

CLARK

lie .;itio)i;il Ilulist' of
nt;i1 ivcs.

ment ol' ibc original plan to
Willi ami help tile people, and

will eiii'oiiriu'.e not .only. 'the general
improvement of. live-stor- k conditions,
but esHeciillv the propagation ol

horses and mules.- Captain Word's
drtieR will cover that territory east
of the Mississippi river and south of

,i io ,i nr rone. rt rhti. He
wi'l "pi'obiiblv locate perinanenlly In

Atlania.' :

J. R. Correll, who has been in the
railway servi-ee in HalciKh, succeeds
Ciilitiiin Word 'as traveling freight
ageni. and hi. i olliri will be in

Greensboro.

i:i r.( ritoci Tiox may vi.

Hate Cliau&ed 1 ii'iu ."th to 12th on
Account ol ( ontlsctiiis

(!..i-rr,')i- Kitcliin at first riarned
May rilli as the (lute for tin; electrocutio-

n'-of NormaM Lewis, the ne'gru who
killed .1. .M. Starlings, i lili-- "of police
lit .Spring. Horie. ..Inn. litter' clutnged the
dale to May 12tli as on ihe Turiner date
Lewis eh :l! be exociited.. .The
viason roe, 'the lateji'ess 'In .naming the

,b.:i is ii'.;-- i th.' fiu-- t ibat til- -
conv.l r.i ei. i'titii-- Its o.pinlons

until the., first-e- e.u-- month, and as
rhi y. hnpiled tln-i- about
the first .of niniiih. ( I':Mai'i-- unit wait-i- d

until the Hist of. April to forward
the. opinion to tbo,. governor
the date could nat Ik- set beforehand.

nntiHToits aim'ointi:!).

(iovenior Kileiiin Kills' Vacancies in
Hoards of Directors.

Governor KiicMn has appointed
John W: Graham, of Hillshoro. as
director of the Xortb Carolina Rail-
road, Io succeed Alh'ii J. Ruffin,

'. :::":
11c has ulso appointed Maj. Loo D.

Heart t' as a director of the Soldiers'
lionie, to Knecced Maj. J. J. Thomas,
deceased.' "',.'

Hey. P. (i. Klsom Returns Home.
Itev. P.. I?.- Klsnm has returned from

Wertern North C.'iioiiua. where be held
siiee'esfftil;- . meetings near Brevard;
Twelve joitn-- the', church'-- and large
crowds Mr. Klsom will
preach at Kvaiigel. tomorrow
night.

tSpci'i.-il- tn Tiie Times.).;.
AViis'liiiiKliiii.' April 4 - When congress

convened this morning William Jen-

nings Bryan iinil Juds-i- Itanium were

in t''e ltoiis,-- .

A gre-i- t deniDiisliMtion wns made In

honor of liry-in- Hn'rinnn. wtis given
an ovnUfni lint nut as great as that of

the Neliinsknn, fur more people know
the hater.
'

Thousands of men and women filled
the galleries and hallways of the
house to see jOhanip Clark and other
democratic officers elected.

It, is said here today that Mr. Bryan
has notified close personal friends that
he will run for the presidency again.
"Roosevelt and Taft were elected on

ijny policies, why ehoulU I fail," be is
quoted as saying.

scene was occurring in the Senate
chamber, where t lie immense crowds
were as much in evidenco as on the
House side. ' .

Sherman called the
Senate to order exactly on the stroke
of noon. . As In the house, the gal-

leries in the- Semite' were pneked ali
motf to Hiifl'orntion. Alter the hen-al- e

had been called to order and
Chaplain Pearce iiad delivered t:ie
invocation, the new senators, Jl In

number, were escorted to the bar of
the Senate and the oath of office ad-

ministered.
In the Senate there aw now 50

Republicans and 41 Democrats.
There is one vacancy, the Colorado
senntorsliip being unfilled. 1 lie sen-

ators had already been allotted their
seats, and therefore no tune was
spent, as on the House side, in the
mem be is, getting settled in their
places.

Second in interest to the actual
assembling of both houses was the
President's message, which was one
of the principal topics of conversa
tion among senators and representa-
tives. The message will be finished
today and transmitted to Congress at
noon tomorrow, it will lie one of
the shortest messages ever sent out
of tae White House and probably
will deal solely with Canadian reci
procity.

The present Congress is the first
controlled by the Democrats In six-

teen years and the first Democratic
Congress ever convened, in extraordi-
nary session by a Republican Presi-de- n

of the Unite- d- tates. While
assembled specifically by 'President
Taft to adopt the Canadian reciproc
ity agreement, the leaders' in both
houses of the national legislature
threaten to throw open the flood
gates fov a mass of legislative work
whicli may keep Congress in session
for nearly six months.

Interest centered in the new mem-

bers of the national body and the
abscenco of the old leaders who have
reigned for many years. Democrats
of national prominence were on
hand from all sections o fthe United
States for the session which is like- -

HOUSE-CLEANI- NG

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Mexico (Mt. April 4 Mexico's house- -

cleaning hus begun. A congressional

committee today took under consider-

ation tho resignation of Itamon Corrall
s minister of "the. Interior nod his

request for lndellulto leave of absence
from the office nt vice president. Teo-doi- o

Dehesa, governor of Vera Cruz,
ill eoniluel the ofllee of the Interior

after Con-ni- l s;iils for Europe. Ho ex-

pects to leave on April 12.

The next step will bo tne forced
of irnveriinrs of fifteen states

and then the peace negotiations will
bo besun.

The smvpriimcnt oxnects that Jladsro
will yield when he sec that President
Pius Is In earnest In his promises of

' 'ruforiu. ;

ALL SOLD OUT.
Every class of buyers reads The Daily Times and takes advantage of the

advertising columns. When a commodity is advertised in The Times, no matter
how large or how small, there is a purchaser to be found.

j Listen what Mr. C.C. McDonald, dealer in Stocks and Bonds, says:
"On February 23 I advertised in The Times $41,500 worth of Durham

Hosiery Mills 6 pfd. stock for sale. All of thW .$41,500 of stock has been sold."
How's that? i

Mr, McDonald is a strong believer in printer's ink. He advertises as no
other stock or bond broker in the state, and he knows how to get up advertising
cony, :; : J ; ; ': - , ', .., ,:,..,.:,,;.;;

Ask the merchant, the lawyer, the banker, the broker,, what they think of
tho advertising columns of The Daily Times. They all believe in it. And why!
Because an ad. iu The Tillies bringa-results- .

ASK OUR AD. MAN ,

rue Mmauo was anenoea pjr Count
Komura, minister of fareliro affairs
an-- other members of. hit

Tlie Tpklo press halls thf exchsng 'i

as cne of th most lmpottaiit in Wnl
.. . .; V - v "r..


